
A priestconvictedfor teaching his dog-badmanners is oneofthose things that could not happenoutside the domains of PrincoBismarck. The particularsof this case arefunny indeed. On the
Rhine there is a placecalled Brockscheid; atBroctscheid there ispriest called Jox. Father Jox has got a dog of thepoodle tvibeanswering tothenameof

"Bello." Just abouttwelvemonths a»oi.e., on September 2, 1875, FatherJox took the youthof the villageout for a day's excursion, andon this occasion, the indictmentseisforth,hegreatly amused the young folkby showing what his do°-woulddo andwould'ntdo. Whenever heheldout apieceof bread
to the creature, saying, "Itcomes from Bismarck," or "ItcomesfromFalk," Bello would turn his nose up at it and run away"
whereas,if he toldhis canine friend,"Itconies fromthe Pope,"or"It comes from a good Catholic," the quadruped would take itwith the most grateful demeanor. It was by no means provedthat this accusation was true,andif any onecouldbe punishable
in the case,it was surely the dog and nob the priest. But thejudges thought differently, and in their finding set forththat:"

The action of the accused appears especially punishable,behiffcommitted frompurepartymotives by a man in his position andin presence of theboys, whodoubtlessholdhiminrespect,against
twoof thehighest officersof State, who had done him no wron°-

"
Thereon they sentencedFather Jox to threemonths' imprisonment.Fortunalely, the convict is out of the way,andbeingone of those
who have been"inhibited,"he is not likely toreturn"merely to dohis persecutorsthe pleasureof letting themseizeholdofhis personandput him ingaol. Itshouldbe remarkedthat FatherJoxhim-self denies the truth ofpartof the evidence adducedagainst him,
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keensenseof favorsconferred. HehopedLordLovatwouldneverhave reasontoregret what he had done. Hebegged to propose
his Lordship'shealth. (Loudapplause.)

LordLovatsaidit gave him verygreatpleasuretobe there,
and toassist inthe work of the day. He acceptedthe good feel-ings spokenof by Dr.Burchall, buthe couldnot acceptall hehad
said. They allhad done what they could for the Benedictines,
andheonly didhis share. Itwas widely supposedthat this mat-
ter was takenuprather suddenly, butit wasnot so inreality. Ithadalways been the wish of his father to establish anorder ofCatholic clergy inScotland,andhemadeseveral endeavors to havethis done.^ Itgavehim verymuchpleasuretobeable to carry outhis father's wish. He thanked the companyfor their attendancethere, andhe was also glad to see many who, thoughnot profess-
ing the same faith would wishwelltoallChristians! He was notastonished at the amount of feeling shown throughout the countrywithregard to this Monastery,but he was sure that when thebuilding was finished and the educationalinstitutioninworking
order the feeling against Catholics and the establishmentwoulddie away,andpeoplewould look uponit ratheras ablessing Heasked the members of the institutiontodrink tothe healtlTof thestrangers,andcoupled thetoast with thenameofLordRipon,whohadremained with them for the occasion. (Applause.)The Marquis of Ripon begged, on behalf of the guests toreturnhis sincere thanks for the welcomeaccorded them. He wassurehe spokethe sentimentsof all when he said that the event ofthe day was of a most pleasant kind. To Catholics he did notrequiretopointout the interest of the occasion when the Benedic-tines,after anexileof three centuries,hadagainreturned to thoseregions. In a company such as the present it might be outof place to dwell on the spiritual objects of the institution,
but he was sure he spoke the sentiments of all when hesaid that such an establishment was required by the Catholicsof that region. It seemed to him that there was nothingmoreappropriate than that that educationalinstitutionshouldbe°underthe careof the sons of St.Benedict. Itappearedtohim thatnow-a-days, when some branches of learning are advancin so fastthere was a danger that superficial,andnot solid education,niia-ht
be given, but he was sure that,under the Benedictines, the'oldand true education would be given, with the advantage of newmethods. He did not speak for Catholics only, for there wereothers present who all rejoiced that by means of this institutionsound education of the highest kind wouldbebrought before theyouth of Scotland. Another feeling would pervade°the heartsofall when they lookedon this building, which, one hundred andfifty yearsago, wasbuilt to keepin sullen subjection to the houseof Hanover the Highlanders whose hearts were devotedtoPrinceCharlie. Among all the clans there werd none moredevotedtohim thantheFrasers. These mountains and valleys were now sopeacefulthat the Governmentdid not know what todo with theirfortress, and so theyhanded it over to the Frasers. There werenoneof all Her Majesty's subjectswho were more affectionate or
loyal to her than the Highlanders. Some six months before he
hadstoodin another land, and looked down on other valleys,and
on theBenedictine Monasteryof MonteCassino. He littlethought
then thathe wouldnowbe called on to speak for this,the youngest
child of the Order. He hoped the spirit of St.Benedictnif°-htrest upon these his children. He was sure that that hope wouldberealised when he remembered how this matterhadbeen beo-un.
Heproposed thehealth of the Monksof theOrderof St.Benedict'coupledwiththenamesofDr.Burchalland JeromeVaughan!

Dr.Burchall returned thanks for theBenedictineOrder. Theycame there as the humble children of St.Benedict, with thepur-pose of doing good, and their only wish was to be able to do so.Itwas a gratification to them tosee somany ofthe secularclero-vcome among them asconfreres. They wouldalways get a cordfalBenedictine welcome there. He was wellpleasedwiththe remarksof LordLovat and the Marquis of Ripon,regarding Protestantswhomightbe present. He himself never made any difference ofcreed at social gatherings. Some of his dearestfriends werenotmembers of the Catholic Church, andit wouldalwaysbe ahappi-
ness tohim to cultivatekindly feelings with all.

"

military. In1867 it was purchasedby the late LordLovat from
Mr. Gladstone'sGovernment, and as we statedin apreviousissue,'
it hasnowbeenpresented by the present LordLovatto theBene-dictine Orderof Monks. This Orderonce verypowerfulinScotland,
was expelledat the Reformation, and has not re-enteredituntil
now. The Scottish line of these monks was keptupeveninexile,thoughnow thereis butoneof themremaining toconnectthe past
and future ScotchBenedictines.

The object ofthe Benedictine Fathers is to make themonas-tery «asanctuary of prayer and psalmody, a home of sacred andprofane learning,ahouse of spiritualretreat for the devotedclergy
in? northern district, a monastic seminary, anda centre fromwhich will goforth apostolic men, whose mission will be to keepaliveandextend the faithin the poorest andmost destitute partsot Scotland, and instruct andcomfort those faithfulHighlanderswho. unable tosupportapriest, are now scattered over themoun-tains like sheepwithoutashepherd." The College will, of course,be quite distinct faom the ordinary course of educationfor thepriesthood, the college for whichis atBlairs, Aberdeen.

The day was fine, though somewhat chilly, and the countryaroundFoit Augustus, always beautiful, on this occasion lookeditsbest.

Refreshments having-been servedout in what used tobe theothcers quarters, the company repaired to the oratory, wheredevotional exercises were engaged in. Thereafter a processionwas formed, Rev. Mr. Bisset leading, and the company passedthrough the cast gate, near which the foundation stone of themonastery was laid. Prayer having- been read, and the stonesprmkied with holy water,LordLovatperformed the ceremony.
■Xbottleplaced in the foundationcontained a coin andapaperwith the followinginscription :—:

—
Inhonorem Dei Hunc Lapidem Primarium Monasterii Sanc-ussimi Patnsnostri BenedictibenedixitEeverendissimusDominusPlacidus Burchall Abbas Anglo-Benedictinus ac eundem posuitnobihssimus et munificentissimus SimonDominusde Lovat:die13 Septembris, A.D., 1876. S.S.D.D. Pio P.P. Nono, feliciterregnanteet VictoriaMagnseBritannise Regina Itnperante.lhe Psalm "Nisi Dominus Frustra" having been chanted,the procession moved to the north-westcorner,where, withsimilartormalities, theMarquisofRipon laid the foundationstone ofthecollege. SirEobertGordon of Letterfourie,was expected tohavecome to lay the foundation stone of the Hospitiuoi, but in hisabsence James Maxwell Scott,Esq.,of Abbotsford,andMr.Mon-teith of Carstairs, performed the ceremony. The processionthenretired to the oratorywhere the TeDeuni wassung.
About four o'clock a large companysat down to a banquet inthe Governor's house,Dr. Burchallbeing chairman, supportedbyLord Lovat and the Marquis of Ripon; the Very Hey. Fathervaughan,being croupier. After the repasthadbeen done justice
TheChairmanrose to propose the health ofHis Holiness the1ope. He would much prefer that Lord Lovat should beinthechair, and there werecertain reasons of propriety why he shouldoccupy that position. He (the Chan-man)would have great plea-sure if th« Marquis of Kipon presided at that meetino-. Thereason whyhe proposed the toast of His Holiness before thatoftheQueenwas, that the soul goesbeforethebody,and the spiritual

is atmore importance than the carnal. His placing the Pope first,then, wasno evidence of disloyalty. There were,besides, specialreasons why His Holiness should have this preference. He hasbeenfor the last few yearsin circumstanceswhen movethan everhis children should show their affection and respect. The Popewas naturally gentle,but firm as a rock wheredutydemandedhimto be so. His health, too, wassuch as to give joy toallhis faith-"f children. A short time agoa French visitor whobad called onHis Holiness was heard to make the remark that there was noreasonwhyheshouldnot live for other ten yearsat least. Thouo-hso old, his eye is as bright and his heart is as lively as ever.(Applause.) J

The chairman then proposed tlie health of the Queen, whomust be ever dear to all her subjects. She had always been amodel— amodeldaughter, a model wife, anda modelQueen. Onthe suggestion of LordLovat, this toast was responded to withthree cheers.
The Chairman thenrose toproposea healthwhichhe wassurewouldbe receivedwithheartinessbyeveryBenedictine—the healthof LordLovat. (Cheers.) He had hoped that the Duke of Nor-tolfe and theMarquisof Bute wouldhave beenpresent there that*^y. ±$oth ot these noblemen were,however,unable to be present,anasent letters of apology and congratulation. When first theycame toScotland, friendlessand forlorn, theMarquisof Bute wasthe arst to take their case inhand. The Marquiskindly said thatit theyshould come toScotlandhewouldmake a donation of .£3OOOHenamed a spot where they might establish themselves, butitwasnot quite suitable. He thenpointed out another not far fromCarstairs. Mr.Monteith kindly cameforwardto offerit,butas itwasnot easyofaccess,especially inwinter, theyhad todeclinetheotter While these negotiations were going on, they had a lettertromLord Lovat, expressing a hope that they would not decideupon a site until they had seen Fort-Augustus. He nii°-ht say

almost inthe words of Caesar," veni, vidi, vici"—he came,he sawandhe waspleased. Hebada consultationwith LordLovat, withthe result that hisLordship agreed to give theFort andsixteenacres in perpetuity, and a farm of 190 acres rent free fornineteenyears. From his heart he thanked Lord Lovat and the Lovatlaunly for this offer, andespecially for the kindlyspirit in which itwasmade. Helookedon the good feelings shownby hisLordship
in the past as an earnest of what he would be in the future, andassured him that these feelingswouldalways be reciprocated. Inthis case gratitude wasnot a keen sense of favors to come,buta
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